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MODERATOR.
"ois the kingdom of God, a if amn

ild cast seed int the gr"nd; and should
wP. sud riqe night and day, and thse seed

...srsg nd grow up, iae kneweth net
Makiv. 26-27.

ln wleordanlce with the anaiogy which
la'sts bqtween the inaterial atnd spi-
*nal ivurltis, Cbristianity is ofien cotn-

edto a seed cast into tise soi 1, spring-
andî expanding toward heaven.

oe mnust be soute great principle
derlying an anaiogy wlaich has betn
frsîitl'ul source of tise profuse image-
of titis kind, whici is scattered up
uI own the ages of the sacred Book.

oce he Ped a ow grown iflto a
ewho-e branche bave m.freslied

"y nations and ages--into a comaplete
Jdiversified society, iL may bc usettal
sas t return te the original idJea as
* îsîcd lacre- te analyze, separate

tioaif,1 tear aside ail disguiffl.,
rawtions and accretioas, to strip oÎf

mveintionalities accidenats and unt-ssfen-
thiaings, and, ignernag mere theories
v mumasptions or ilogmatie teachings ona

ui 1fret, maire a naked line areund
tie 0lsj.eî, and view it in its ceence and

Ipitesty. Thus may we realize the
Idl of tise Claurch of Christ ait it is set
bh in tie sacred Scriptures. 1 pro.
,tlî deu, to found upon tlas proplaetic

parable a few ic9sons, reféra'ing to the
Church and suitable te our Uies and
titis occasion.

1 * As to the nature of the kiîîgdom
of GOd, titis plant admsoxaishes us that it
is a lfe. Tise natural plant is aaether
the soil saur the beed. Tihe livinlg organ-
issu Rpritigs up wlien tihe roiI ani the
seed comabine. So the kin-,itiii of God
is neither the trutk for the soul of lîuran
nature in wluich it bas beesa stswn. A
main mai- carry an encyclopoedia of
religieus truth in lais hcad; but if it have
not taken root in lais iaeart, the kingdom
of Gu'i does flot grow there. And we
have sîsany such cold and dead profess-
oMa wliuset knowledge is as improduc-
tive as a stone in the soil of tIse earth.
Neitiser is the kiaugdom of God humant
nature alune, without the sced of divine
trutia; tisough that soul is noble, and, as
was shown in tise hi2tory of the accursed
race of Cain, hmi yielded inucla fruit ini
tise worid; yet neibluer the prud-actiona
of art, nor tise flashes of genaus, nor the
sweet blossoxa of natural atrection, nor
the majiestic colurains of intellect, tiscugh
in soute wondrous cases flot Car froua th
kingdom of God, have ever, so far as we
ksow, attained witlsout tise Word and
Spirit te that biessed kin!gdon. Su ti'en,
wiuthcr a msan know little or inucb,
wiuether a chureb be conspicuous for
rudeness or culture, it must have that
lité-, witheiat which nothing eau grow.


